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prcme court, and take away the ridits cf the
people aud of republican olfiee holders. -

They also said the convention would cost
?500,00f), Now, time has proven the utter
falsity of these charges. The convention
cost about S'JO.OOO, and would not, Lure cost
urs-- so much if the radical members had not
endeavored to prevent the" transaction ot the
business for which the convention was called.
The conservative members took thj oath to
obey the restrictions; the radical men-tie;- .

declared they would not take t'lfl o:iih to
obey the restrictions, but a letter from Ju:!ge
Foarsou, the chief justice, settled the ques-
tion apainst thara, and they did take the oath.
They aftcrwarS tried to get the democr-di-

members to violate that oath, but in vain.
The homestead was not inteid'errcd with.

The of suffrage was not taken from the
negroes. Ko olliou b Jlder was turned out ;

tlio riht o! no mm, or class of men, was
taken a way. More power w jfiven to the
people th.iii lliey ever had brior- - ; tin;

is made to fonform to their ii.tt-;-e.-.- s
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matter now stands, evary little case for therecovery of property has to go to tha supe-
rior court, where tho eypej.ses are great
and the delay tedious" The (v.nVentiou pro-
poses to increase the power and jurisf'.'icti.Hi
of tho magistrates in lavnr of.iim jiesiple
and to prevent court c.sts an 1 ;!Iicers' f !

SPECIAL COURTS. '
In axlditioa to the ordinary conr.ta which

we have, to-w- it ; the supreme aud' supei ior
courts and magistrate court's, the constitu-
tion permits the legislature to establish spe-
cial courts for the trial of petty misdemean-
ors. The legislature tried this and hail spe-
cial courts in New Hanover and iu Craven.
But it did not work well, b '.i;is the

was too limited. The jails were
still crowded with persons charged with lar-
ceny, while these special courts were in
daily session, sometimes nothing. It
is proposed to leave tlie.e raitters entirely
willi the people to lvgiiiale for theinselves
by law. The carpet-bagge- r. ii,o raade our
coi.stitutiou in ISO'S thotiglit
much better than "the poor tra.-l-i oT

the south," as they were kind enough to
call us in our poverty, tint they eonsidered
that their notions ansl whims vvi.ild he let-
ter than our ex perieuee and mainred j

Ho in their folly they put into tiie
constitution many thiiigs which are nieie
regulations in other slates and the subject
of change as the experience- an 1 the j;eeds
of the people demand, a:iu they attempted
to iix upon us these regulations so that we
might pot change them when our oxpeieiice
should lead the people to wish an altera! ious
In plain words,l!iese feliows from tile North
were uuwnhng to trust Lbe ;ie.:p;e ol JVriii
Carolina to govern themseives, and under-
took to put almost evenhing in the Constitu-
tion so that the peopje couid riot exercise
their lu cbanging the work which
these free-hoote- so bunglingly did for us'.

In case of the establishment of special
courts, by the 21st amendment, it is provi-

ded that the judges and clerks thereof shall
be elected in such manner as the legislature
may prescribe, and that their term of oilice
shall be eight years.

Iy tho 1'Jth amendment the legislature
shall have no power to derive the judicial
department ot any powers belonging to it.
and the legislature has no power to niter the
jurisdiction of the supreme court, but it may
prescribe the jurisdiction of the supe:ior
courts and of any special courts thai may
be established by law.

St that the legislature caiin't deprive the
courts of their pouer, for tiie legislative de-

partment is separate and distinct from the
judiciary department. And furthermore, the
legislaluie cannot interfere with the supreme
court at ail, for that is the highest of nil
courts.

13 at the people, throuiih t!..-- ;r

imiy say what cases shall he tried in
the supei ior courts aud what nhai! be t: I

in any other h:ie:ior courts, if any he estab
lished, nut tne supreme court ca:.ut be
torched at all. '

KEMOTAL OF JL DtlS.
The 221 amendment provides that at;'

judge of a court may he removed frvn of
lice by a two-thir- vote of ihe logisiatnre
for mental or physical inbabiiity to attend to
his duties. Hut s'.ich judge stniil hive 20
daysnoliee of the proposed o.i. s

ol courts also may be removed by the judges
of the conn h.r mental or p!;y.ca! inability
to a'.ter.d to his duties. .sujli judge
shall have 20 diys uotica of i,h pu-pce.- !

action. Clerks of courts also, ju iy be re-

moved by the judges of the couit tor meut-a- !
or physical "inability.
ly ih.e ij-- it is jrov' le t th.--.t

!k shad be vacated by tlw :t levtion of
those atueiiduiei.es. That it, trie courts
shall coniiu'ie a ibey are until the changes
can be effected, and the reduction be ma;'.?
in the number of judges without depriving
ill! man trf his -- ights. No ma., is to be
Uuv.ed out of .:".'. i y the a of there
umendu.e',:...

Jo'iXi.-:.- S liLlU'TFO HV !';j;:.r:.

iiie toil. e:l provi..e- - U,: iul ot
the supreme and suprior j ii.es siiad
he e'lecteu b v tttepv.'ple '. li.e f.la'e fel hi'ge.
1 !:is is e'ipe-ii.'n- :he j'idg-- s are now
re.:eireii to total? and are i.- longer contin-'- d

t-- tiie li'.v'.ilet f r wliieh they are elected.
It adds to the p.'e .eHi ,u.v i a : l impar-
lance Oi ii 3 V .'.!; S OS" IV M".'P.

t . ae v a. ;.i:' iia'i; '.'I '-
-' l.'ie

!!!'!: S the , '. a.aed o. a,
. ( iiil the v ie. ;..- ; ;.. it he per-- . CI S .

pointed td.wli l et.' ii: -. i..iv ;::.r! rae
n. Xt eie,t 'I a. ::h. the ! . ;. ....- -.

As il now -i' d, ;! e ap: a.tee h'.ld., Io: ihe
entire lenu, a: :l hi ee.'. a ui;e
'Ji.'ii i's. a nee; ::p;. .;ah h ' ! 'V. II ah;.-:- ,

in v.'id ;: i i ilia- r e- l.-- i yea:-:-- .

g.'eS Out ol . trie- - tIm day of .Jti.-iy-,
I's"'.). These an !. rtiueti.Piienrs reia- -

tins to the judiciary. They v-- ill operate to
give the ptopie more power; to give th
people more iaclion in the adminiKtre-- t

ie. n of j ustice ; to cut dowa court costs in
many cares; to cut. do wa expenses in the
judiciary department and to lejtcu the bur-
den of taxation.

1 !i O S L A T ! V E I'V.V A !.T it K ' T .

Willi i egard to the legUlaiivj very
important chaRge1- - ere mtue :

It is provided that th legislature shall
meet every other year on the lirst .Monday
in January, this being a more convenient
time for assembling than November, as tho
constitutioii novr provide?. Also that the
terms of the members sfc-V- l begin when they
are elected ; this is not.deu.ntely stated in
the constitution, and that they not et
pay for more than 03 days, and their y is
Baed t iJ4 a dnywith teti eet-t-.- mil.eajje.

The 10 cet:U mileage, it is tlmught, will
about pay actual traveling expenses, me.ils,
etc., while cn the route, ar.d ti:e day
is just one-hal- f what the radicals charged
in lbtl8-'7- 0. CJ days is lo; g enoun'i for a
session and no pay is given after that
tin e. .

The effect of this aiiie.ndiuetit will he to
reduce tl.e expenses very mater illy, as the
following statement shows :

The radical legislature of lfcfJS
to 1870 cost

The democratic legislature of
1870 to 1S72 cost 1'JPoO')

The democratic lesisiautre of
1S72 to 1871 cost 12'J,(.0ti

The cost of tiie legislature under
the amendieent:? can he no
more than ! !.':"'

for per diem. Tiie saving w hich will be
made to the people of Noriii Carolina by tiie
adoption of this amendment is plainly seen
from th above.

Amendments 1, 0 and G are init ial I mere-
ly to cut out of the constitution immaterial
matter which is of uo eomsei'ueuee now, as
it relates only to elections already held, and
is now without any force or ehect whatever.
It is dead matter which ought to be stricken
from the constitution, but does neither
harm nor good by being there.

AUKlCLXTCae.
Thare are only two other '.ineuhmoms to

he considered. The first of th-s- requires
thai the legislature shall provide, ior a depart-
ment of agriculture Ac., for the purpose ol"
pronjothur tl.e net icu.mral interests of the
tsate, and tsUall aiso pass iaws to eneoura-r- e

sheephusbandry. I; thn is done, a. id a
ol agrieuaurc be cstahlisliod under

proper regulations, the agricultural interests
ot INorth Carolina wiil ho vastly benelitted.
Aga ienli are is tho wealth otih.e state; evury-tliin- g

else depends upou it. It is the noblest
occupation in wh-el- i our citij-ensca- engae
It is our biuest duty t. footer a -- iaaiim-j
aud to put it upon tiie best, fooling praetica-- ,
ble. It is the larmers who pay the fixes and
tneir interests should be looked after uN'v'e
everything else.

FiiEU SCil')01.S.

The -- 7th amendment requires that the
school fund, consisting of items therein enu-
merated, the same which now constitutes the
school mud, shall be faithfully applied to
the purpose ot keeping up free public sciioo Is
and that ihe county acliool funds, tho estrays,
tines, penalties, Ace,, collected in each county,

be'loug to tiie seuoo! fund of that eoua-ty- .
So that ifa patriotic resident of "Xdgecomhc

county wishes to make a donatio:: to tho jmb-li- c

school luod, in Kdgeetimtie couuty, he can
do it. A.s 'he law now is there is no county
school fund separate from the state school
fund.

COXCLLSIOS.
! We have now rapidly gone over si! the

amviU.lments proposed by ihe late coustim-tiona- l
convention, When we read them

carefully we tiiid that they are all calculated
to promote tie: interests of the people, and
we fail to see in tliemanythii-'Koiectiouable- .

Tlio contrast between these .meudinents iul
what tbe 'republicans predicted they would
he, is astonishing.

In the first place, the republican politicians
falsely alleged tmit tbe convention "would not
consider itself bound by the restriction up-
on its power, hut would abolish the home
stead; would take away the riht of suffoago
from ,the negroes ; would turn out tau su--

Tho 20th amendment'' forbids
calling t)f ' any eonvoritfrin without
first submitting tho matter to the
people. This provision noejs no
comment whatever. Nonecan ob-

ject to it. It furnishos a strong
proof that jhe convention was a wise
body not given to revolutionary no-
tions. It is proposed to avoid the
possibility ot any mor.9 excitement
and alarm on tho subiect of conven
tions, by reiuiiiiig the people to call
it at the polls.

At present tho constitution permits
the legislature to call a convention
without asking leave of tho people.
As a consequence tho rights of thoo
people are liable to be passed on in a
convention called without their con-
currence. If this amonJmerit be
adopted tho people will control that
matter entirely and no convontion
can assemble without their express
sanction. This is proper. The
government is made by the people;
the people ought to decido when con-
ventions should bo called.

Germain to the same matter is the
proposition that when a part of the
constitution 13 thought to need
amendment by a three-fift- h vote of
the legislature the matter may bo
submitted to tun people. And this is
the only way ol" amoudinj: the con- -
stitution.

COUXIl O0VEUXJ1EXT,

To this, however, there is an ex-

ception; that the provisions of article
7 of the constitution may be modified
by the legislature. This article re-

lates to town and county government,
and that whole matter is hereafter to
be in tho power of the people to regu-
late and after at pleasure through
their representatives in the legisla-
ture. In other words, thoso pro-

visions ought not to bo in tho con-

stitution at all, they aro out of place
there. They ought to be tho subject
of change by statute as they ever
have been.

The people havo always had tho
right through their legislature to al
ter and change county government at
their will and pleasure. This is one
of the privileges of freemen. If the
nociilo of North Carolina aro capable
of then those mat-

ters ought to bo entirely under their
control.

SriTIUGJi.

Thero is a very important umead-mf- nt

proposed to article G relating to
suffrage. Section 1 of that urticle is
made to read that a vote must live
DO days in his county, and thai no
person convicted of any infamous
crime shall be allowed to vote until
restored to citizenship. There ought
by all means to bo a line drawn be-

tween a good citizen aud a bad one.
If a poll bu
pocuout: ie o'.'L' r.enuoatiary
birds th"i1 hi id ce allowed to voto
at every eiT as tha constitution
stands, and s now proposed to
draw the tine in the inforo.--t of noues- -

tv and good r.itiz;'D:ip. V thlevh-.-

rascal out not to bo on levsl with
an honest i.iau.

V'i.e:t a min has b.lotl (ouvifted
bv an lion -- t itirv of steali: g, or auy
ot r;er inianious olf'unc.?, h ought to
be d. ;rvcd ct his t vote until
bv t I i Sub.-v--!Uti.-t good condtict
has show i tii.it i;e is i

nr.
formed. I

amend::;; it tnav rrev-'-n-

much st al; id many crime
r "to cinct:.

As section 10 of art! ol
constitution row sttiii-ls- , the governor
has tho pon er of appointing to ail
offices hereaftt r created. To alter
this an 1 to led the legislatine make
any such oriioo tb.ctivo by the people,
it is propos-s- to amend that secttou
so that the gevornor may anoint to
all offices estabiisheel by the consti-
tution, tho mode of filling which is
not otherwise provided for. This
is a curtailment in somo degree of
tho governor's power and patronage;
but t i power ami patronage which
ought m vor to have given him. Lvt
the peopla elect ;i the polls.

IUL JXDICIAUY.

By the proposed amendments con-
siderable changes are made in tho
judiciary department of tho state
zovernmoiit. These changes aro not
of great moment as affecting the sub-
stantial rights of the people; but thej
rather fall, as a whole, under tho
second tlass into which we have for
the purpose of this consideration di-

vided the amendments. That is, they
are matters of regulation and con-
venience, which experience and pru-
dent foresight require us to adopt.
Thero is no great principle involved,
only convenience.

In the first place tho supreme court
judges are, after tho election in 187f
to be reduced to three; their number
now is live. Wo had before the war
only three. That number was found
to be sufficient then. The business
of tho court is not veiy great, and
three judges now will answer every
purpose. iy this change we '.vili
save t5,U00 a year of the people's
money.

2. The generai assembly may pro-
vide that the court may hold sessions
elsewhere than at Kaleigh. This
might become necessary in case of an
epidemic at Kaleigh, or for other
reasons.

o. 'The supreme court is given back
to it all the jurisdiction it had before
the war. A j art of its power was
taken from it by t".o constitu-
tion of IStii?. 'lhis is now eorrecU-d- .

These changes are affected by tha
12th. loth and lith amendments.

By the 15th tho state is to bo di-

vided into nine judicial distric's; and
the terms of tho superior court shall
be held for such h timo as may be
prescribed by law. At present the
constitution requires a two woeks'
term in every county. By this amend-
ment, sraail counties may have but
one week's term. Larger ones may
have longer terms, as the business of
the people requires. It is also pro-
vided, that the number of the districts
may bo altered.

ROTATION JLTiGES.
The luti i fiiieritlnier.t provides that every

judge shall reside in the district for which
he is elected ; but judges are required to
rotate from one district io r.noiher.

That is the judges shall no; ride the same
circuit in succession. One torm of the court
tho people will have cue judge and the nest
term they will have anotlier. Thi was the
practice before the war; it gave great satis-
faction. There were no rings then and uu
corruption of judges. The present system
of having one judge only for liie circuit is
very objectionable. The old way is every
way safer and bel'er for the people.

MAOISTKATES' COURT.

By the 20th amendment the legislature is
allowed to give to justices of the peace juris-
diction to hear all civil actions, wheth-
er of contract, or not where the
value.oftte property does not esceed $&0.
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The state of North Carolina has

not b;vn prosperous. The people of
all sections are in a worse condition
than before the war. There are sev-

eral reasons for this deplorable con-

dition of our people. Among them
is one that suggest itself to the mind
of every reflecting man familiar with
the state, to-w- it : That the hands of
the people have been tied by the
harsh provisions of the constitution.
AVe have seen our legislature assem-
ble at Raleigh year after year, com-

missioned by the people to give them
the relief they so much needed. Eut
we have also witnessed the lament
able tact that the legislature was
powerlessto make the needed reforms.
The provisions of the constitution
were in the way: A change, there- -

iore, was necessarv. io mane tne
changes a convention was called. Its
work is now lefore the people for
ratification at the ballot-bo- x. There
are some thirty amendments. AVe

propose to consider them at some
length. Thev may be divided into
three classes : First, those intended
to protect and perpetuate the rights
and liberties of the people; second,
those calculated to promote the gen
eral welfare bv improving the ma
chinerv of the government; and third,
those whose adoption is necessarv to
strike from the constitirtion provisi-
ons that are now out of place in that
instrument.

SECRET POLITICAL SOCIETIES.

The first amendment balongs to
the first class. It provides that
'secret political societies should not
lie tolerated. The object ot this is
apparent. Secret political societies
are baneful in all governments, par-

ticularly so in a republic. When
freemen resort to secret societies to
carry out their political ideas and
purposes, they lose much of the;r
manhood. No government meets
with its death so soon as that wlueh
permits secret combinations for its
oerthrow. If the liberties of the
people are to be perpetuated wo must
ignore such societies. This is the
teaching of history, and we must
hearken to the exjK-rienc- of mankind
if we would preserve all that is worth
having in the government bequeathed
to us lv our patriotic fathers. A,
twelve-mont- h has not passed since
the whole United States were alarmed
lest Gen. Grant should seek to per-etua- te

hispow.?r. If there had leen
a- secret society working in his interest,
as there was in 1SG8, when the Union
Leagues were in oration. Gen.
Grant might r eadily have subverted
the liberties of the people. To pro-

ve tit this is the scope of the first
amendment. Is it not a wnolesome
regulation ? and is it not wie to place
in the fundamental law of the state
such a provision to w:;xrd til tnv
dane-e- r that might i .ither-wis- e c- - nie
from secret political societies ? L.-- t

us remember that Gen. Washington
warned us against them.

The 2d amenelment is germain to
the first; by it the practice of carry-
ing concealed weapons is condemned.
By the constitution all men are al-

lowed to bear arms; this is the right
of freemen. But concealed weapons
are the instruments wherewith mur-

derers and cowards wreak their ven-

geance. The law should prohibit the
practice.

NEGRO EQUALITY.

Li the same clas3 may he included
the 26th and 30th amendments; of
these the former prohibits the inter-
mingling of the races at schools,
while the latter forbids intermarriage
betwsen the negroes and the whites.
These are rendered necessary because
of the agressive spirit of the northern
fanatics who are always interfering
v.ith what doer, not concern them, and
who have already declared for civil
rights, for social equality and for
mixed schools. The social equality
and mixed school platform received
many thousand votes at the election
here in 1874. It is proposed to put
an end to the discussion of those sub-

jects by making these amendments to
the constitution.

Let there bo no party in North
Caro lina favoring the mixture of the
races. The way to stop forever the
discussion of such subjects on the
hustings is to put it in the constitu-
tion that there shall Ixj no mixed
schools, and no marriages between
the whites and the negroes. The
convention has done its part ly pro-
posing the amendments; uow let the

ratify their work. A vote
against the amendments is a vote to
leave these questions open fer the
radicals to agitate, until finally they
may bring about the very evils we
wish to guard against. Down with
the mixed schools and social equality.

PENITENTIAEY.

The 28th amendment is of great
importance also. It provides that
convicts may be employed at labor on
public works, highway's, etc., except
such as convicted of great crimes.
This commends itself to the judgment
of every one. Tho legislature has
already used a part of the convicts
that way, but it has been "suggested
that such employment was uncon-
stitutional and unlawful, therefore it
is proposed to insert this provision to
remove tho doubt. As this means
the state will get the full benefit of
tho convict labor, and the expense of
finding and entertaining so many
colored gentlemen of elegant leisure
at the penitentiary will be avoided,

The penitentiary has proven a
great burden to the tax --payers. We
have already expended near a mil-
lion of dollars upon it and to feed
the convicts. Let us now make the
convicts useful. Let them earn their
broad and meat. They are generally
persons who have sought to live by
stealing. Let them in luture be put
to work, and thus benefit tho state
instead of being a burden to the
honest people of North Carolina.
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the peeple and add to ih; pro. of tie
state.

:i e w adv Enr;s m e t:

HlTlliliEGEV

NON-SE- C VA 11 IAN.gTIlICTLY
iicxes in Senarato Duildino-s- . Ten

. . .Able and .experienced
!

Fi3 Library & Apparatus. Health -

ful Location. Enterprising, Social,

and Moral Community, rrcparalo-ry- ,

Commercial, Normal, Musical,

Ornamental, and Collegiate Depar- t-

monts. Advantages unsurpassed in !

tho tate. Session ex ionds f. cm first

Monday in October to last Thursday j

i

in Juce. Students ehraged from

Time of Entranc,--. Entire av-r-

Expanse, 200 per year. Music, M")

addUiona!.
'

18S Students lust yoar.

For Catalogue, address

y. IfASSELL, A. !., IWt,
VTn.so:., N. C.

July U, lS76.-S- a.

t

L r i '

XJ .. W

A V

Ymri Street,
S".r !;;. .:rK!s:r

"vi -- . -

4. - .1. " Vv
pt. :;:-- ; t

WLtf. b. utiles,
M a s I' L 1! K i. N I, t, , -

FULL LIXEOF COUKiSG, HKAV- - I

ing, Parlor & Office i'tov, s, r-'- 5 "'rr'j

kept constantly on hf.nS, 4??'' '
xlci will he sold at the
lowot cash prices. :

ils-fv.l- l lM US it lit I I iituSli
'eitii'Titi town or country, ; rotnp'.Iy ate

ed to and on reasouahle terms.

of all hiaJs in his line executed with j ru.rt-
ncss.

If you eaa't afT.ud to buy a h;i.:.; j

vour old one and fraile.
GEO. 6. 1! AWKS,

Nearly opposite 1'usl uilii-c-
j

r in is, i;.n.

f , f2 A T IT'. LTM Jl-- J ki..., J.J -

Willi ilKS- -

ItZSlh XaU li j

WILL be sold shortly a part or the whole j

plantation adjoining- ihe iandsoi' j

Jesse It. I'owell, Esq., and other . j

ttte jjiuznixos ah t: JJXCZT.LFXT.
Tjru XEiGinwzuoo) fif.st

CLASS, AXD TUKTP.ICi;
VERY LOW.

Apply to my Attorney, lion. t'co. Howard
if you w'nh cither cheap land or line resi-deu-

iiaudoiiHl', located.
1 D anyone desirln? a farm as a e,

no p! ice in the county oilers w, many ae.va:--taare- s

at euvthing near tiie riee.
ilar.lo-t'f- . Mia. M. M. IS 'JL LOCK.

this rArmt i; ox rir.n vriTiir

Vhcrc Advertising Contracts can Jo

Want to Sell.
I WILL SELL MY TWO STOUT I'Wi'.LL-j- i

ing on Chnrch iltreet, corner "f Thoir.n-- ,

street live rooms and eio-els- . The f$fi
House is ne.'.viy painted aud in :Xc: - .vjjf
ieut repair. One acre ol ground is jfur
aiiacncu unuer new jcijiivr. aiivia
the. neeeseary out houses, it ts ,ain lor
sotitcbouy.

I will also sell a p'O;! i'i.eio and : ;!,er Y
Also several vsc.ual lots c-- Cbureli

Street. All in Kocky M out, N. C.
1'!S.KV I'ATTLr.

Oct. -'- .I, 1S75. si.

.1. T. TAYLOR
1

Manufacturer of

EDGECOMBE AGRICULTURAL WORKS,

TARBORO', ZV. O.
lanufiicturcrs of Wagons, Carts, Plows, Gin

fin:1 "Mill (ironn'nnr nnd A oTipnlfnrnl Tni- -

consignuienta of Cotton and other

Tobacco, Segars,

Lime, Gu -

N. C,

a
generally.

of Seasoned Waon and Cart
on snort notice any vehicle in

to the heaviest carts and wagons

GIN GEARING,
complaint of one of our Horse

Au.uiu nuns wo ixidtiu m apet;!

0TT0N PLOW,"

gent for Engines and Saw
Grist Milia, Pulleys, Shaft- -

al! Warranted.

SUPERINTENDENT.

IiS I'tlcx In

t i.

0
plcments

JVe keep on hand a vcr hirex' stock
Materials, and are prepared to furnish

line from i;.ri

for Saw Mill AVe make the

EIGHT FOOT
is the best style; havo never heard a

'-
- CVjzIiz, Jewelry, Silver and Silver

L- J '."are, Fine Table Cutlery, Spec- -i
i;. i(j.s and Sya Glasses, Sewing
LVlaehines, Needles 6r Oil,

Solid Gold ISk Bings,
Gold Studs, Collar &

CuiT Buttons.Powers. AVe furnish a full set of Units with these powers. Price 50.00

m.merous to rnTtiiou. aiw.ivs on hand, rrry elrfnn fur
complete, ui,.;iui. v.-

ally of tl.

It

.'.-- '.i.;e::t o: i a " s to.)
' 'e.nteed i

'.i.l'eptl. e. ;'..'. .,:
I -- h.e.--e tiimdts in the f..r the liberal t.ntronage extended in the past four

. a;. a t. st.iveli na-ri- t a tin f i he same.
1

which we believe has met with more general favor than any Cotton plow
ever made. These plows are now made after two patterns, one intended
especially for use in hard and stiff land.

j;Elr.A.XX. WORK
lgines, Saw Mills, Gins, ilorse Powers, and all kinds of im- -done on E

plcments.
The undersigued ;s manulacturci-h- .

Mills, Leffell'a Turbine Water Wheels,
ing an'v armg.

These Saods are

Nov. C-- tf

ioj Sign Sit; Yatch,

Taib..,,M-,-.C,Ja-

f"5

6 btU J

t . ...... ,. .......
P. . Z ". k d t J : 4 - j 3

a; t :.; u v i " i .i n

--""

V. ?
,;( - ,X:s ,:

ai !'f--i'--

"V '

"y CD

- ! ..v.; ;
y.U- :i. .7--

, '.;

v

THE L:C:-T:ST-niH:;di-

v.'e- -. . :: r. - ' --
T':..

n..- . u--
cor .i...-- . of t!; ;.:: a,w i

: -
. .. ri.i:

arc l:iidenod and iKi: .acd.
TIiu raa. ..iaej :iiu rridi: 1 o ,

X5stiJ si-- s "Willtinsi k; t?oii,
No, e Llfhl St., opposite the Carrollton Hotel

--T3altimore, M!d..
Manufacturers of Saddles, Harness, Trunks, Collars,

Bridles, Gig Saddles, Buggy & Coach Pads,
Winkers, Medical and Saddle Bags!

DEALERS IN

Kpon a forfeit of double the price paid for them,
i.na, .1 to eive satist'aetion.

Next to Pender & Jenkins,
- , Tarboro N. C

A

Double- -
'j Thread
I MErar Lock-Stit- ch

Machine

,-

-. mm&i
. , i';; '5'f;?W-'- H

" aS.. i5;-ViLft

v'J-iSN- i -

:..i,:,::Z U THE WORLD.
requited to operate it.

i..,e.--
. : rr:-v- .:; ;.' of uni pie and unequalled sim

.:; ,:. (.'.tres. The bcnns are fuw, and they

o:.. hi tl.o tity a" Nc.rark, N. J., with new special

SAVEXC-- Bv iisirnr fa". "Domestic" Pa--
Fn.itiioas the most s. vlidi and pertect-nttin- ff

eKtuiiM can be produced, ut a large saving im
V. ."E t i those who choose to make,.or superin
f.Tvi t!,r- - :nnkia-- nf. tlicir own trarments. With the

and Leather Generally for tho Har-
ness Trado.

m-- 'ti- - .MULliY MOiMAN and STONEWALL SADDLES tl.o great favorites with
r: ins, .f th lxt .lunlitio-!- . and at prices that place them within tho reach of the

;ivo us their orders.
tji u! ; i t u !.

4,Tln" tra wi! It to tii. ii' iiitarest to

E. CI BROWN
-- (:o:

ij"-er- .ijai ungry an., t j t :: tu-.- l c;::j:iy to uccoupUJi what ve uo'.v offer.
Evtry taav.'tinc full-- j fu .

"do:;:gt-!0- ssvins co.,
New L'orlc nrt'l Clzicmg'O& GO'S rm fi fi f; t-- it Ti

9f a V?. 3ti ' v
l; '.'l V--

i ' . ;5 h il H U V
a. JL A 3 . i. ia. liz,'

WKD0W FRAMED- DIHIIiS,

Plain Panels of every style.
)mil FRAMED,

WIXT0WS, SA SITES, JSLIXfJS,
jrA XTT. ES, w m DIXO s,
. BRACKETS, SCRuLL V(,r,K

Tobacco Box Patterns,
Whitaker's, N. 0.

Also, contracts to put up buiidins, furn-
ishing all material, complete turn key jobs,
or otherwise, as parties iiiiiy prefer, a? I with
kiln-drie- d lumber.

March 21, 1S7. iy

Ui me $mart Vvcmes and the best
cnzaHUvx the rcrt? ioiccst prices.

hishest talent are" the bszL faciliiics hi all and tbe best ideas of the most s killful
moiliiSes, both at hotne td abroad, v. e are enabletl to attain result far above the reach ot the
average dross-make- r. Oar styles are al'.vavs the latest and best. Our elegantly-illustrat- ed

caulogui tasiJcU to any lidy sor.du.j r.ve tents with her address. Agents wanted everywhere.

"BQSiEQTiQ" SEWS&C MACHINE CO.,
iVe-v- v "STorli aiitl Cliicug-o.

AND V0D MAIN STREET, KIGUMONU, VA.

April lith.aSTO. t;

O. BROWN &: OO.,
MAIN STREET.oiHuuibur iT.-t- f.

' 1.
,5 i


